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--a Philippine, inlanda t Trenton, Mo (U.
6. A. or any other place where the
kings of finance are the, power behind

though X liav visited many cities,1 J
have yet to find one that ault me .a
well a Portland. . The of tener I come
up here' the better I like It' For the
entailer towns," however, Mcdf Ord can't

are M. 8. pudley of Portland, a brother,
and Melissa Frlce.of Pullman, Waah.,
a ,, sister. The ' appraisers , are ' E. A
McOfath. YT. M. Langley and W. E.
Burke., The estate of T. 11.; Fraser haa
htmn appraised at 111.100 by E. Peoples,

THE STIUNGEK v

WITHIN OUR GATES
the throne." . iiiili;.D. 8. DeUer.WlnnemuceayKav. --Thir be teat. , : . ' . - " 1 . I II IIty degreea bnlow aero "on the Winn' r. K. Cochran and J. O. . El rod. Felix mm tJi ulLflU"tnucca divide' war, what, the thermom Frledlander has filed his final report

as exocutor of the estate of William
in most colossal failure thl
f ever' had foisted upon It was our

Frledlander and the final hearing nan
1been aet for reoruary .. , , .

tt

GETS LETTERS ON -
V ESTATE OF SISTER

Eugene X. Dudley of Umatilla coun-
ty haa been granted letter on the es-
tate of hla sister. Susannah Dunbar.

eter registered several day, last week.
And at that a fjerce wtnd Mew. moat of
the time. The oldeat Inhabitant never
saw It colder. Tl aectlon- crew run
nlng out of Wlnnemuoca found a ooyote
froaen to dnth one morning and when
that happen a, believe me, it Is getting
chlllr. -- '.

WH EN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOOne morntnar the Klamath FaJlS Ex

frlnd. th president. William II. Taft.M
said Charles A. Oil more, .Trenton. Mo.,
t the Imperial, . "He la foa of tha

common people, beraua ha lack tha
moral emirate to oppose - the tntereata
and with no knowledge aare .that Of

' tha law a dispensed a in one ilia money
kings.-- . Another term for Taft and I
would, prefer Central America or tha

press announced that "It would be de
Uvered free for three months to any
oouple who married and mad their
home there, "and neit morning three

' '-

'-who died In this county, last month,
leaving: an 'estate valued at Sll.eoo.

The heirs, besides the administrator1' R. ,11. 3reen .Jr.. Medford, Or. Al couples procured licenses.'

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 9:30 Sole Portland Agents for Nemo,
Estelle; Madame Irene and Gossard Lace Front Corsets Mail Orders filled

; BOYS' . KNICKER SUITS1

V; $3.45 BOYS. SUITS NOW . a.GS
$3.95 BOYS' SUITS NOW .; , 2.85

'.$5.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW. .osV

$6.60;BOYS'. SUITS NOW. ;4.85 ,

: BOYS' OVERCOATS :.

; $3.45 OVERCOATS NOW . . fa&0
; $5.00 OVERCOATS NOW..V$.05

$6.00 OVERCOATS NOW , . 9 1.05
$7i50 . OVERC OATS N OW 5?5.05

Same Day Received at Clearance Sale Prices Agents for John Brown Linen's
v

. ,tdr (lfrafflk Stores 4

KNICKER PANTS
; 50c-PANT-

S NOW ...S.'aDt ,

75c PANTS NOWv
' $1.00 PANT'NOW . , .' 83$
; $1.50 PANTS NOW..id.it)';

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

$ ,6.56 suits now. ;V:i5';
- $ 7.50 SUITS NOW??. 0.35
$10.00 SUITS NOWTf: 85

; $20.00 SUITS NOWif4J85iisilEoi :jPbrtlaii's; Sllrewd Shoppers
$50Q Suitcases now r. ;Vi '. ; . i $3.95
$300 Corduroy Pants now. I s2.35
Straight Knee Pants, HALF PRICE

A Table d'Hote

Dinner ?5c

Boys' 25c Blouse WaisM : now 19
Boys' 50c Negligee Shirts now 35
Boys' 75c Underwear now 35'
Boys' 50c Neckwear now .V. . . . '35e BOYS' SWEATERS ".. REDUCED.Come and enjoy the special

music we have provided for Sat-
urday evening and partake of
the well-plann- and well-serv- ed

dinner we offer you tomorrow
night from ,5 to 8:30 at 75 cents. Come m and see what we will do fdr

you in Men's Suits and Overcoats
' i . v I'.,'' ' '

Bargains at M
ChiidrciiV Sailor Suits I Children's CI 5.00 Long
Rg. 55 Values at $3.98 Box Coats at $10:85 Ea.

: .v.. T :

These Suits are for girlg from 6 to 14 year of age; Full-lengt- h Box Coats, nude of s'erge or cheviot,
. made of , good quality serge, collars, and cuffs lined throughout; velvet collars; come io' blue,
trimmed with white braid and leeves finished red, brown, gray and fancy tweed mixtures; ages
with emblems; Tupleated skirts; col- - PO QO 6 to 14 years; regular values to $15; CIA OC
on Ad and blue; $5.00 values,' tha suit vOeaO during the clearance tale, special, ea. vAvfeOti

These are for young women from 14 to 18 years of age, made of serge or broadcloth, some

Examine Our Men's Suits ; and

MENU
Crab Cocktail

Chicken Consomme a la
Princess

Salted Almonds, Sweet Pickles
Boiled Chinook a la Regrenae

Potatoes Dauphlne
Surer Cured Ham, Champagme

- Sauce
Chicken Croquettes, Sauc.

Supreme
Prime Beef an Jus

Mashed Potato or Baked Sweet
. , Potato

Stewed Corn '

Lettuce, French Dressing
" ' Vanilla Ice Cream

Demi Tasse

Overcoats at .... . . . ..

M. & F. CoffeeTiave plaid skirts, collars and cuffs, trimmed with buttons --Colors are blue, $12.45brown, red,; green and gray Reg. Vals. to $20-- Clearance Sale priqe only
Third and Oak
First and Yamhill f

First and Morrison
,5000 lbs. of this delicious. Cof;
fee, worth 40c the pound; buy
all J you want tomor- - OOp
row,' Grocery

...
t Dept., lb. "VV.

Infants' Hose, 3 Prs. 51
The Brownlekar Contest t '

Boys' 25c Hose 17c Pair
MacoXotton Hose for boysJn .medium

WeTghVblac
'structible;:: regular '25c. kind ' Saturday for 4 " V.

Silk and wool Hose for infants; come iii alllsizej Do
(.k.iibOs Oantfstrg

'
"1 Out ft - nia

! asn hrm tkair plt
.tomorrow's "special,: THREE: PAIRSVV

Children's Shoes 512 jWtwll tha yw a aval
Clearance'
on Hose 22c m i vx tn ar aorwiB

far S3. 6SUITS
Child's Hose

at 23c Pair
Children's 2x1, ribbed

aitf CrtM 6.0Cyv 'i

Closet February Fjrtt
Some ; bo jr and some girl. In
Portland Is each to have dandy
little Automobile A car . that
will go ten mile' an 1iour-n- ot

a toy, but. a real Automobile.
We want, every boy. and every
girl who would like to own a
car, to write a composition on
"Why Children Like to Visit
the Meier ' & Frank Store."
Your composition might win the
prize: If you haven't sent it in, dot
so at.once. The Browniekar may
be yours :, for, ,your trpuble.'

2airifcTalk3.
QaMFIfllafa tj
Eaiawl FnUaea' l(m' Hose,' in all-woo- l,! fast

1000 pairs of misses' and children's Shoes, in vici
kid, regular or high cuts, blucher and regular lace
styles, made with patent tips; sizes' (I "I fQ
11H to 2; reg. $Z25 values, at, the pair vl057
Sizes Zyi to 11, regular $2.00 values; pair.. f1.49
Boys', youths' and little gents' waterproof high-c- ut

Shoes a new shipment, and plenty of sizes.

black, fine knit foot J"tht moat for the money" is what we all- - are I Alooking'for. If you're auit hunting, you're sure to kilCJ

Women's outsize Hose,
medium weight, black-cotton- ;

double soles'
and high spliced heels;
an extra good quality;
worth 45e pair, OOn
clearance price

Qm4 Rakkar( with gray heel and toes I iiits 6.63get the utmost value possible if you buy here. Be- - tlOreg. 35c pair, 00
cleaxanco ; price 'td&x cause we are manufacturers we can and do give $20 L.X aarPtatM 7.09inrcwuiana vaiues lor uime and see. . at nut Mnaaan sntia - fihlaN ExtillM .60

WORK UAHANTBf D arpR IS) YKAR
nlalaaa xtroUoa fnt w a
ItonUraa, OonaalUUoa Fraa.

bIMmot brldn wottj
Jam tuaotn btU
Allsmrk fftillvsmaa.Al OJ MB tarOTBT OfttiM aVBrVharaX.

nted Mo4w)MtrlKalpmBte Bmi mcttetlsVOVERCOATS
RAINCOATS '4 Ore Wise Dental Co.'IUr Bargains In Menst Bbynitnd Children's Clothing

Men's 535.00 Hand-Tailor- ed Suits lfiCOItlOKATCMVTTT Twaa
Wi.s.ixm. PORTLAND. OltKQONWomen Fleeced

Union Suits forS49c
anrioaaouast a a; m.ii.k, aaaaayataviseasonIf .the overcoat or raincoat yoa started the

with 'isn't; going to last through the winter, comeClearance $25.00
Tnthe'iot offered at this low price
are included the very latest models in DEPARTURELUnlon Suits for women, m all sizes, in --white cr ream,Q,;

fleece-line- d; $1.00 value, at this clearariceoriCeruit T:l: Tha cost of Interment - hava Mbaaa
' English Walking r rock suits; made

of the finest fabricsireg- - fl?OC flft
ular $35.00 values at,- - suit VnJeUll
MenV hand-tailor- ed Suits, of all-wo- ol

'fabrics, most correct cut, in worsteds,

- traaur raaucea oy tne' Hoimaa
undertaklnc company.

Heratotora It haa bean tha euatam nf
WomeiVs fleeced Vests n& Pants, Winter weights, all QQ

. sizes; 75c, values buy all you want at clearance price Oal funeral directors , to make charcea torail, Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Bdward TToltnan ITnriJirtalr.

..nere ana ouy at a saving orone-xourt- n,

; . 112.50 OVERCOATS. . . ... 9 9.8S
ilAtWOVERCOATS. . ...t .911.25

: ll :. $r8.00VERCOATS......f 13.50
,i $20.00 OVERCOATS..,;..? 15.00

22.50 OVERCOATS.. ....flT.OO
$25.00 OVERCOATS. . . , 18.75
$27.50 OVERCOATS...;.. f20.75
$30.00 OVERCOATS $22.50
$35.00 OVERCOATS 926.25

J. L. BOWMAN t CO.
POPULAR PRICE CLOTHIERS

. ,
v

'

FIFTH AND ALDER STS.

Ins company, the leadinf funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket ts furnished,by Us we make no extra ekirtM fn

Women's Vests and Pants, flat wool, large 'sizes; fl1 N 9$2.00 value, at this clearance sale price, garment vAeJLu

Corset CoversHandK
Women's Corset Covers and sleeveless Vests, in white, AIJnpink or blue; 75c to $1 values, on sale at this price, ea. 1 1 C
Initial Kerchiefs, --in.? hem, hemstitched edge; 10c val., 5a
Women's linen Initial and cambric embroidered Hand- - A

embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services . that may , be re--
uiraa or us, except ciotnins, cemetery
nd earrlares. thua effeotinr a aavlnar

Of $25 to $75 on aach funeraL

THE EDWARD HOLM AN
UNDERTAIQNG CO.

aao thikd bt cob. oAiacoir.
kerchiefs, laundered or unlaundered; .17c to 25c vals.;- -

iWomen's 5c to 35c initial JJnen Handkerchiefs, rXAw
slightly soiled, on sale at this clearance sale price, each

velours and cheviots pe,rfect fit guar-
anteed; the best regular O O QC
$30jOO values, at, the suit ipi00

- Men's 'band-tailore- d Suits, in the new-
est models, made of all-wo- ol fancy
worsteds, fancy cassimeres and fancy
worsted cheviots, in the new grays,
browns and dark mixtures; the best
regular; $25.00 values, Q nr.
clearance, price, the suit vAOeUt
All Men't Tropsers Redaced
14.00, Trousera, clearance price, J2.89
14.60 Trousers, .clearance price IS3.18
$6.00 Trousers, clearance price K3.68
$8.00 Trousers, clearance price 84.73

7.00 Trousers, clearance price , $5.43
$7.60 Trqusers, clearance price S5.68
Clearance MenV Overcoatt
All Overcoats and Raincoats during; the
clearance sale at spee'ly reduced prices;
Regular $15.00 Raincoats or Overcoats;
clearance sale price, garment SJ 10.65Regular $20.00 Raincoats or Overcoats;
clearance sale price, garment 114.T3

II c $ic
Mj(io)i e;1 xx '' fLeather Goods 4 Less

Sweeping Clearance Sale reductions-o- n our entire line of ftetLOQ9QB5(Hwomen's Handbags. hey come in genuine seal leather. Mo
rocco, patent leather, alligator, vachitte, .seal goat and fancy
seal calf. 'Every bag is leather-line- d and has a nurse to Sale Elflina!match. The regular prices tuns from El to, $50 each
for the Clearance sale all are reduced fully ' one-fourt- h. 4
24-in- ch Suitcases for $7.60

In order to reduce our piano1 stock in the quickest, possible time.
,: and notwithstanding our prices are from $50 to $100 less than the same
grade of piano can be obtained elsewhere, on account of our low ex'pense, we have concluded to accept the following coupon 'for $35 asfirst payment on any new piano ta stock if presented on or before'January J5, 1910: , . '4 -mwY

Keguiar yz&.oo overcoats or Raincoats;
clearance sal. price; garment SI 8.65Regular $30.00 Raincoats or Overcoats;
clearance sale price, garment 1522.35
Regular $38.00 Raincoats or Overcoats;
clearance sale price, garment S25.00

Full cowhide Suitcases, leather-lined- ,' with fshirtfold;J 7 inches
deep; brass locks and brass catches, top or um- - i?rf A
brella straps; $9 values, during clearance sale, each V i eUU

935.O0 ' V - 'JANUARYTH. 1910,
GOOD 'FOR - mMen's 50C-75-C Silk Tics?28c

Clever, wanted styles, in natt silk, four-in-hand- s, 5an 'iwdlesa
assortment of colors and pternsw-- ? Figured, f- - shaded i' and:
changeable: effects, all the very latest colors and patterns;
French fold or folded ends; 2000 in the lot on special OO- -

trntted State and Vorelratroonred. Defended and t SoldTACXTIO 00A8T PATS1TT AQSXOT. Xe

Young Men3 $35;06 3uits
Clearance Sale Price $18.65
Included ' are ; all our newest patterns and styles snappy models foryoung men's wear; college and conservative Styles; all-wo- ol worstedsfancy tweeds j and 5' fancy cheviot all t hand - tailored; Jf Q D.tt'c?I.r: 00 v,;ie?i Pn :fl during .cleaance --sale at,f suit vXOeOD
Young men's-Suit- s, in all-wo- ol cassimeres, fancy cheviots, A nretc; latest mode Is r regular $20.00 values, on sale at. the suit tD 14. i

Thirty-Fiv- e: Dollars
ai payment on any new piano in our store, if presenteil"
on or before January 15, 1910. ' v

, . .

Hovcnden-SouI- e Piano Co;
. .

1 106 Fifth Street, Next to Perkina HdteV C . ; "

sale during this great clearance 'at this price, "each dO
Men's Cashmere : Hose, in oxford.' gray.' natural arrav r
black; regular price 25c the pair, on special sale during rt n
this great clearance at three pairs for, 50c;. single pair X yj
Men's Street Gloves, M. & F." Special or perrin's imported

; The - peculiar properties of Chambe-
rlain'' 'Cough Remedy ; have ea thor '

oughly tested during; epidemic of ra,

and when It wa taken In timi
we have not' heard f a ing-l-e case of

maice; Also a credit of S2.00 will be riven for evcrv 1 fYl .,uall the best street shades, in all eizes'; the g- - "t r
regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, on sale, the aair vX.xO '

s Flannelette Night Shirts, full size and aenfirth. ?fir
best $25.00.- - Now is the time to get busy , .

y
,

mg reductions during tne clearance sale on'our
Boys' $5.00 Reefer Coats, i3.89Boys' $6.50 Reefer Coats f4?89
Boys25c Blouse, Waists ea., lSf-Boy- V 50c Blouse Waists, ea., 40a pneumonia. - ! ' i 1 ' r.well finished,- - all sizes; $1.00' value; on saleat, each OiL Hovenden-Soul- e i Piano Co.

106 FIFTH STREET ; NEXT TO PERKINS HOTttt. ill hi3
r i , v .v

A
I...; (


